A Clinical Lecture at the London School of Clinical Medicine, Greenwich. Gentlemen,?I propose to discuss to-day the treatment of one We note, in passing, the liability to true rheumatism in early life, its greater prevalence .in the female sex, and the incidence on the latter of many of the irregular forms of the disease. We recognise the provoking agency of chill after exertion and exposure to rapid changes of temperature, of the debility induced by hyperlactation, and sometimes we see an epidemic character of incidence.
In every case, however, I believe it to be our duty to secure this long rest in order to do our best for the patient. I generally give, during this period, quinine and iron, in the form of the syrup of phosphates of quinine, iron and strychnia. The patient must havethe bowels and bladder relieved in bed, and must not rise for any purpose.
You will meet with strongobjection from the patient and his relatives to this seemingly unnecessary and prolonged confin3merLtr but you must overcome this, and explain the importance of obedience to your orders.
